
AT SEA.

Outside the mad sea ravens for its irey.
Shut from It by a floating plank I lie.
Through this round window search the faithless

sky,
Th?. hungry waves that fain would rrad and stay.
The livclooru blank, interminaulo way;

Blind with the sun, and hoarse with the wind'i
ci--

Of wild, umonqi(ralile mutiny.
Until night come, mora terrible than day.

No inor. nt r-s- t a-- I than wind c nd wave;
My boiiI cries with them ia their wild despair,

I, whott'ii impatiunt bl;uv,
Who find r.o lif!p in hope, nor ease in prayer,

And only ilroam of rest on Borne dim Khore,
Where ssa and storra and life shall be do nore.

Excliangd.

A VOLUNTARY DEATH.

I knew Ixiuis Miruz very well, ia the old
student i;tys when we used to take our
mwila toget her.

Ijouis had the deep eyes, the pale com-
plexion and the long and disheveled hair
of all those young men who (Aine to town
from the country to conquer 1,'lory.

He w.i- - a writer. I soon found his name
in Miiiii.iy journals and reviews, and then
he '.in to write those short and exquisite
sketches which have made hii reputation.
Thus five years parsed, when I met him
one day in the editor's office of a journal
ior which i worked.

Each of us was as much pleased as the
other at thas meeting again; and after the
first "What! is that you? Is that you?" we
stood facing each other, shking hands
and exposing, in a laucrh of cordial delitrht.
our teeth, which in old times we used to
exercise on the same crust of poverty. He
had not changed. He had not even sacri-
ficed his long hair, which he threw back
with the graceful movemett of a horse
who tosses his mane. Only he had the
clear complexion and calm eve of a ron
tented man, and his slim tigu-- e was clad in
most fashionable costume.

e won t drift iipurt agi.in, will we?"
said he affectionately, taking me by the
arm; and he led me out in tl e boulevard,
where the April sun gilded the young
leaves 01 the plane trees.

Ah, huppy day! How we exhausted the
Don t you remembers?" 'Do vou re

member the fried eggs which tasted of
straw, and the dreadful rice railk, the mel-
ancholy air of your landlady, and the Ger
man who used to pawn his watch every
inree mouitis? '

Thuse days of hardship for Ixmis were
finished. lie had from afar applauded my
success, as I had watched Lis. But one
thing 1 did not know, and that was that he
bad married a woman whnii he adored,
and that li' had a charming little girl.

"Come utul see them; yo i shall dine
with me.

1 let myself be persuaded, mid he carried
me to a pretty suburb, where he lived in a
cottage among the trees. Tliere every-
thing made you welcome. Xo sooner had
we opened the door of the g:irden than a
young dng friaked about our :'eet.

"Down. Dick! lie will soil vour clothes."
But at the sound of the bell Mrs. Miraz

appeared at the steps with her little daugh-
ter in her arms. An imposing and beauti-
ful blonde, her well molded figure wrapped
in a blue gown.

"Put on a plate more. I've an old com-
rade with me."

And the happy father, keeping his hat
on his head and caressing his little girl,
showed me all over his establishment the
dining room, brightened by light bits of
faience; the sHudy, abounding in books,
with its window opening out on the green
turf, so that a puff of wine" had strewn
with rose leaves the printer's proofs which
were scattered on the table.

"This is only a beginning, you know. It
wasn't so long ago that we were working
for three sous a line."

And while I luxuriated under a blossom-
ing Judas tree which I saw in the garden,
Miraz, at ease in his home, had slipped
into his working vest, put oi his slippers,
and. lying on his sofa, caught little Helen
in his arms to toss her in tl e air "Uoup
la! Houp la!"

I do not remember ever to have had a
more perfect impression of contentment.
We dined pleasantly two good courses,
that was all; a dinner without pretense,
where we served ourselves with the pepper
mill.

The charming wife presided with herbright smile, having her child by her side
in a high chair. She spoke but little, buther sweet and intelligent attention fol-
lowed our light and paradoxical chat, thegood humored fooling of men of letters,and at the dessert she took a rose from thebouquet which ornamented the table andplaced it in her hair near her ear with asupreme grace. She was indeed that love-
ly and silent friend whom a dreamer re-
quires.

We took our coffee in the study they
intended to furnish the sa'on very soon
with the price of a story to be published
by Levy; then, as the evening was cool, a
fire of bticks and twigs was built, and
while we smoked, Miraz and I, recalling
old memories, the mistress of the house
holding on her knees litth: Helen, now
ready for bed, made her repeat "Our Fath-
er" and "Hail Mary," which the little one
lisped, rubbing her little feet together be-
fore the warm flame.

We saw each other again, often at first,
then less frequently, the difficult and com-
plicated life of literary labor taking ua
each his own way. So the years passed.
We met, shook hands. "Everything go-
ing well?" "Splendidly." And that was
all. Then, later, I found the name of
Lotus Miraz but rarely in the journals
and periodicals. "Happy m;in; he is rest-
ing." I said to myself, remembering that
he was spoken of as having made a small
fortune. Finally, last autu am, I learned
that he was seriously ill.

I hurried to see him. He still lived at
the pretty suburb; but on this somber day
of the last of November the little house
seemed cold, and looked naked among the
leafless trees. It seemed to me shrunken
and diminished, like everything that we
have not seen for a long time.

The dog was probably dead, for his bark
no longer answered the Bound of the bell
when I passed the little gate and entered
the garden, all strewn with dead leaves
where the night's frost hac. withered the
last chrysanthemums.

It was not his wife she was absent it
was Helen who received mi Helen, who
had grown to be a great girl of 14, with an
awkward manner. She opexied for me the
door of her father's study, iind brusquely
lifting her great black eyelashes turned
on me a timid and distressed glance.

I found Miraz huddled in an easy chair
in the corner of the fireplace, wrapped in a
sort of bedgown, with gray locks streak-
ing his long hair, and by th cold, clammy
hand which he reached tow urd me, by the
pallid face whice he turned upon me, I
knew that he was lost. Horrible! I found in
my unhappy comrade that worn and ruined
look which used to striko us formerly
among the poor Poles we used to see.

"Ah, well, old man, things are not going
wsll?" ,

"Deucedly bad, my boy," he answered.

with a heartbreaking smile. "1 am going
out stupidly with consumption, as they do
ia the fifth act, you know, when the ven-
erable doctor, with a head like Beranger,
feels the first walking gentleman's pulse,
and lifts his eyes toward heaven, saying,
'The death struggle approaches!' Only
the difference is that with me it continues;
it will not conclude the death straggle.
Smoke away; that doesn't disturb me," he
added, seeing me put my cigar one side,
his cough sounding like a death rattle.

I tried to find encouraging words. I
talked with him, holding him by the Land
and patting him affectionately on the
shoulder, but my voice had in my own
ears tin; empty hollowness of deceit, and
Miraz, looking at me, seemed to pity my
cuon.-.- .

I was .v.i:cut.
''L:jo:;,v .said he. puintir..--' to his table;"s; my work bencii. lr six months I

have hoi been u'ole U write."
I made a new attempt to revive him.

Die, at his age! Nonsense! lie wasn't
taking care of himself, lie must pass the
winter in the south; drink a good draught
of sunlight. lie could. He was easy in
his money matters.

But he stop;ted nie, putting his hand on
my arm.

"Listen," he said gravely. "We have
seen each other seldom, but you are my
oldest, perhajis my best friend. You have
proved me Hn in hand. Well, I am going
to tell you something in confidence for
you to keep to yourself unless it may serve
on aoTue occasion to discourage the young
literary aspirants who bring their manu-
scripts to you always a praiseworthy ac-tio- u.

" Yes, I have been successful. Yes, I have
leeu paid a franc a line. Yes, I have made
money, and there in that drawer are a cer-
tain numlHT of yellow, green and orange
papers from which a coupon is clipped
every six months, and which represent
of income. It is rare in our profession, and
to gain that poor hoard I have beeu obliged
to imitate the unsociable virtues of a miser,
know how to deny a jewel to my wife, a
dreads to my daughter. But at last I have
that money. And 1 often said to myself, if
I should die their bread is assured, and here
is a licile marriage portion for Helen! And
1 was content 1 was proud! for I know
them, the stories of our widows and our
orphans, the fourpenny help of the govern-
ment, the tobacco shops for 000 francs in the
province, and, if the daughter is intelligent
and pretty like mine, the dramatic author,
an old friend of the father, who advises her
to enter the conservatory of acting, and
who makes of her mercy of God! that
shall never lie.

"But for all that, my boy, it is necessary
that I should not linger. Sickuess is ex-
pensive, and already it has been necessary
to sell one or two bonds from that drawer.
To seek the sunlight, as you suggest, to
biLsk like a lizard in the tropics, one more
bond must go, and there would not be
enough to hut to the end if I should wait
for seveu or eujht years more, now that 1
can no longer write. Happily there is
nothing to fear. But what 1 have suffered
since I have been incapable of writing, and
have felt my hoard of gold shrink and
diminish in my baud like the 'Magic
Skin' of lial.ac, is frightful. Now you
understand me, do you not? and you will
no longer bid me take care of myself. No;
if you still pray to God, ask him to send
nie speedily to the undertaker's."

Fifteen days later some thirty of us fol
lowed the hearse which carried Louis
Miraz to the cemetery. It had snowed the
day before, and Dr. Arnold, the old fre-
quenter of painters' studios, the friend and
physician of the dead man, walking behind
me, called in his brusque voice:

"Very commonplace, but always terri
ble the contrast; a burial iu the snow
black on white. The funeral of the poor.
Brr!"

At last we came to the edge of the grave.
The place and the time were sad. Under a
cloudy sky the little yew trees, swayed by
the wind, threw down their burdens of
melted snow. The bystanders had formed
u circle, and were watching the grave dig-
gers, who were lowering the coffin by
cords.

Near a cross bearer, whose short surplice
permitted the bottom of his trousers to be
seen, the priest waited with a finger in his
Iwok, and, having grasped the rim of his
hat uuder his left arm, the orator already
held in his black gloved baud the funeral
oration, hastily patched up by the aid of a
comrade over a coupie of glasses at the
corner of a cafe table.

Suddenly, as the priest bexan his Latin
prayers. Dr. Arnold seized me by the arm
and whispered in my ear:

"You know that he killed himself?"
I looked at him with astonishment. But

he pointed to the group in black, composed
of the pretty widow aud her daughter.who
were sobbing under their long veils and
clasping each other ia a tragic embrace,
and he lidded:

"For them. Yes, for six months he threw
all his medicines in the lire, and designed-
ly committed all sorts of imprudences. He
confessed it to me before his death. I had
not understood it ut all I, who had ex-
pected to prolong his life at least three
years by creosote. At last the other night,
when it was freezing cold, he left his win-
dow open, as if by forgetfulness, and was
taken with bleeding at the lungs. Yes,
that he might leave bread for those two
women. The cure does not dream that he
is blessing a suicide.

But what of it, my good fellow? Miraz
is in the paradise of the brave. From Talesby Francois Coppee.

otate op uhio. crrr op Toledo,
Lucas County. t SB

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he ia
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business ia the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that eaid firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured b r the
use of Hall'B Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chbnbt.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 18S6.

A. W. Gxjeabon,
peal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acjs directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chenet & Co., Props- - Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

In the pursuit of the goon things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cores dyspepsia, and ail
stomach, lirer, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases, rrioe, 60 cents, of
druggists.

MY FA k ACE: DRAMING OF YOU.

fllgh over .he lamppost, bljfh over thn tercet,
Remoto frcn the traffic, its rush and its heat,
'Neath a aj now o'crclouded, now sunny and

blue,
I dwell in tl stillness, my dear one. with yoa.
My window are grimy, my walla they are bare.
A wreck is ihy table, a ruin my chair!
Yet I priw. rhora far better than if they were new

or they tell mo, my doar one, they Cell me of
youl

Untroubled 1 y visitors, tranq'iil I brood.
At the chimrey top's level folk seldom intrude ;
And I heed trem but littla tf ever they do,
For I'm talUi g, my dear one, still talking to you.

Then as du.--k nver (rnble and roof hovers near.
And tha first Mar U faintly bclnninff to peer,
Uttlf a song, I nit a s.ga tne jiln casement steal

chro'.
And th' at:gi' w ho breathes It, my dearest, Is you.

- Cornhill Magazine.

Do you know that you can
buy a chimney to fit your lamp
that will last till some acci-
dent happens to it ?

Do you know that Macbeth's
" pearl top " or " pearl glass "
is that chimney ?

You can have it your
dealer will get it if you insist
on it. He may tell you it
costs him three times as much
as some others. That is true.
He may say they are just as
good. Don't you believe it
they may be better for him ;

he may like the breaking.
Pittsburg. Geo. A. Macbeth & Co.

Phrticulary the regrets Maid: Mr.
Small couldn't call tonight, and he sends
his regrets and this little present. Mis
Little: Thanks for both.

Ii Coniompton Incurable.
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark. Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, saya-"Ha- d

it not been for Dr. Kiog's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Ilartz &
Cahnscn's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine does not exist aod it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents aDd f 1.00 per bottle at Ilartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLER'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Bores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or nioney refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. For sli rv Harts & Bahnsen

When a man tells you that be is per-
fectly contented he means, in nine cases
out of ten, that after thinking the mat-
ter all over be does not see how he can
get anything more.

Several years ao Caamberlain & Co.,
of Dea Moines. Iowa, cotnmenc.d the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be the most prompt and reliable
preparation yet pro"uced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certiin to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made," where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less time than any other
treatment. For sale by Ilartz & Bahn-se- n,

druggists.

If you do a man a favor do not let him
know it, or the chances a'e he will ccme
back for another lift.

Allow me to add my tribute to the ef-
ficacy of E'y 's Cream Balm. I was suf-
fering from a severe attack of icfl lenza
and catarrh and was induced to try your
remedy. The result was marvelous. I
could hardly articulate, and in less than
twenty-fou- r hours the catarrhal symp-
toms and my hoarsenets disappeared and
I was able to sitig a heavy role in grand
opera with voice unimpaired. I strongly
recommend it to all eingers. Wm. II.
Hamilton, leading basso of the C. D. Hess
grand opera company.

It is only the comedian who is pleased
when bis friends give him the laugh.

To Bervoaa DvbUitaUd Xaa.
If you will send me yonr address we

will mail you our Illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to rigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send jou a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

There is no danger of a cold resulting
in pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is used as directed "for a severe
cold." It effectually counteracts and
arrests any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia . This fact was folly prov
en in thousands of cases during the epN
demic of influents last winter. For sale
by Hane & Bahnseo.

the young man who was "unable to
express bis joy" saved money by sending
it bj mail.

Advertising
It la said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities- ,- merit is the test Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
It is new or unknown, but after It
comes into general use, it is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

ts the beat evidence of its excellence.
It Is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle soli, sells ten
others. Every one that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swut Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga
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FrankNadler
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND,
ILL,

ASK TOTJE GROCER FOR IT.

FOURTH AVENUE

1B
Driacr Store.

HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Pharmacrft

PaxscaonoMe a Spbcialtt.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

DR. SAKDEWS
ELECTRsC BELT
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LEGAL.

Attachment IN'otick.
STATU OP ILLINOIS, t
Bock Iil.d Cocstt. i

In the circuit conrt of Rock Inland county. To
the May term A. I) 191.

Robert C. Jevett, vr Caseins C. Harltnaa and
panfora F. Uartman.
Pnhllc notice in hereby eien to the caidCanrinn

C. HartmaL and Sanford K. Hartman. itamt a writ
of attachment inrd oat of the office of tbe
clerk of i id Rack IMand coonty circuit court,
dated the seventeenth day of January A. D. 1W1.
in the snit of the id Kobert C. Jewell and
acalntt the eotate of the naid Caevins C. Uartmaa
and bacford K. Uartman. for the rum of Una
Thonpand Fire Uondred and Tt:j dnl;ar
( 1,550 (W). directed to tbe eheriff of Rock
ctinnly. wbi h aid writ haa bee a leturoed ex.
ecatea; now inert-lor- e nnloa yoa, the raid San-fur- J

F. Han man and f'aeKina C. Hartmon ehall
be and appear before the said l:ock

county circuit court, on or before the Bret
day of the next term thereof, to be bolden at the
court house in the city of Kck Island, 'a said
county, on the Cm Monday of May A. 1). iml.give bail and plead to tbe said plsntUI'i action,
judgment will be entered against yoa and In
favor of the said Kobert C. Jeaett, and so much
of the property a'Ucfaed as may We snfllcient to
saiiery roe rata judgment ana costs, tl be so.d
to satlnfy tbe same.

Kock lflana, ill., Jan. 34. 1 PI.
ftEOKCE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Jsckmik HrRST, Plaintiff's Attorneys.

gBERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. USH.

issued out of tbe clvrk's office of the circuit court
of Kock Island county. In the atata of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I as commanded to
make the amount of a certain iudament recently
obtained atrainst Frederick M.Booestn faver of
The McCormtrk Uarvesttng Machine Company,
oat of the lands, tenement, (roods and chattels
ot me aaia aeienaanis. I nave levied apon the
following property, to-"-it :

Lot tnree (S. la block three , ia Dick
Tonng'a addition to Milan, formerly Camden
Mills, in the cob cly of Rock Island and s'.alc of
Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-
pose foe sale at pa blic aaction U the ribt. title
and internet of the above named. Frederick M.
Bopes. in and so the above described Dtonertv. sa
Thursday, tbe Xo h day of Febraary, ftI.att
o'clock a. m . at the north door of the conrt house
tn the city or Kock Island. In the eoenty of Kock
Island and atate of Illinois, for cash La band, toatiafy said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Hock Island this second dav of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1WI . CD. GORDON.

BhorLff of Bock Island county. IlllaoW.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO'fl

Improved Crystallised

SDectacles anrl "Eva fllflscpo
I .I" VlVUI

.Fo;l T T U. Tbomaa. Drasfiat. Kock
eep.
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LOOK
AT THIS LIST AND

ORDER OF

FRANK G. YOUNG.

LetJtice,
Spinach,
Sweet potatoes,
Parsnijjs,
Rutatagcs,
Turnips,
Cabbage,
Cranberries.
Mince meat, home made,
Apples,
Chickens,
Turkeys,
Ducks,
Oranges,
Bananas,
Malaga grapes,
Honey,
Canned soups,'
Macaroni,
Vermercelll,
Shrimps,
Lobsters,
Salmon,
Kippered herring,
lluyler's figeletts.
Huyler's butter cups,
P. Emilien olives,
Can asparagus,
Mushrooms,
Can pine apples,
Mango pickles,
Lucca olive oil,
Schneider catsup,
Armour's Bee! Extract.
Durkee Salad Dressing,
Lee and Perrin Sauce,
Huntley and Palmer Wafers,
Kennedy Zephyretts and
Fancy crackers.

j Oysters, Celery
And lots of other fancy goods
too numerous to mention
1103, Third avenue.
Telephone No. 11CS.

J. M. BUFORD,
IEXE3AL-- -

Insurance Apt
F aad Tlme-Crtw-a (

rvpreesr.nxi.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
BsBBseas kew as aay eaBable romraer am asBsadTomr Bacmsae o."4.Uf WBtB Jura smxa.

John Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- K anafactorers of

Saab. Doors. Blind, Sidiag, Floonnj.
Wiisacoatiag,

aad all kinds of wood work for bnDdera.
Kltfiteetilb. 8U, bet. Third and Foiru eve.,

&OCK IMJkXD.

CHAS. McHUGH,

B. I and Steaisi
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Assti.1
Reduced Rates to all Poikts.

Omci -- la Adam Express 03Sc aider
Harper Bona.

HENRY C. SOHAFFEB,
DIALB IV

soft and hard

ABB

KINDLING WOOD

Office list Secoad aveaae. corner rtfueatk sU
Tekspboae Ko. 1BO.

Music Teaching.
After B vears tnitilnn A&rkt r

mnUtUuMKf I wMi peomlaw roe more tteeerenUkMsoas for Ike least money of ear tesAsr la
IMCMv.

DAILY PRACTICE
xAar our aperriaio. atlvca aack a walla pep a
Tecbere will save aaoaey u order tbetr MaaxBook of as OBO-tal-rd off of Baarkod oeVca

libeot aaastc U every owe. Lmts ordors. aaaBiac
tfIf- - aBe roeama. iuf. Second are. as.Island.

Wi maka a spacialty of Uackia Ucsaejrlcwaad
teachers Bow to teach.

Address ait at lege Brady fu, Davwnao, la.
Ko. C. A. V&BAUR.

(7T OZZONI'S
COMPLEXION
al iwlKiMtvauia.satoby oil MwiTwin s.ors

OWDER.

Intelligence Column.
BtMflM. MMI'. MSI.. ...... .

one week ia the Pan Arera FKKI.
For Sale. Keat. Eichaaige and MswPaaeoaavanu roscMed one diy at lc per word; Utreedayset c per word aid owe week at He per

word.

PnOL TABLES FOR SALE AT Il SECOND

T?OR BALE A ntT.E AND LOT 15 IIKN-- Idrix additi. Knuth Bnrb west wf
M Uatoad. fctmul e at No. beco. 4 aveaac.

N ICELT FCRMsiikD BOOM FOB TWO
aeoi nm at on Twentieth street.

WANTEIV A UTt ATIOTI AS KNalNEEH
yMit.x tra who Is eteady

aed capable; caa famish best of trferrnce. Adcrts 1;S atcLiie. 14

WANTElt A hM)W-MAT- E BV AN
forctrhr frun roa, Hl Third

""W. saneide. wU oc ly orewpire It It ('tars a
month f.r f S; r tor imo e.ntltssK-- a fi per
month 4

WAVTKD HTCATIOjr ET LIVE
auaa: babsiaavibcrf years

etperieoce la anrrranuV Business; --aa do btLre
w.kandlsaiiiiac to begin at anything with a
chance for promotion.

UANTBD GENERAL tTATE AGENT T9" open neadqnartere Id some prusrlpal city, as-as-

exclusive control cf oar baslncss aad ap-
point local and ss areoU ta every city ta taista; reods well knowa staple as Boar, ta aal-Vrrs- al

demand, and pay a set profit of frO to Its)
per cent. Aodrtee Tmu Ikiob CoaraxT, '44Broadviy, New otk.

FIBABCIAL--

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
1200.00 and Upwards

Fr rale, accureJ on land worth from
tliree lo fire timet tbe amount

of tLe loan.
I'rrr. 7 per cent aeml a&fiaaU. collwctod aa4r ca .: tc- -i froc of CLxrg:

K W. HURST,
ArroRintr at Law

Ex:. J sba Itasosic Tempi,
ROCK ISLL1U). ILL

THE H0L1HE SAYINGS BAQK
Csarted by the of Cliaoia.)

MOL1NE. - ILLS.
Opec da-l- from A M. to IP. V., aad oaTaeeLj an 4 &a.arday BrexUiars from T I

o'clock.

latere, blkwed on Detpotitj At the rile
of 4 per Cect. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
11 and Upwards.

bECCBJTT AND ADVANTAGE.
Tbe private property of tbe TVmstees la reopoa.

r'bie ta tba depositors. Tbe otSccre ara peokib-te- d
from borrosrlor any of Its moneys. Minora

aod married women protected by special law.
Ornea-as- : . W. Wmiuoci, rresided ; poa-ti- b

Saiasxa. Vice rreaidcct; C. r. Utitretr,Cashier.
Tarsrraa: B. W. Wboelork, Farter klnner.C. r. J. KUaa Leas. j. U Edwards.Itraaa Darliag. A. 8. Wright. J. b, Keator, iZ

H, C. Vltittam.
19 1 be oxJy chartered ttarirt Ba&k la Eackbland Coaaty.

rock: island
IRON WORKS,'

ALL KINDS Or

Cast IronWork
. A tctaity of fnmSahlnx all k'.ada

or sloyee w.th Cas'.ias ot 8 ecata
prr pooad.

A MACHINE SHOP
La beta added where all kinds of macklae

work will be done Crat-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNlNQBROSs.PfoDts.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Bavia parcbased tbe

--Taylor House--
Property which be has bad ret Med fur Use ho-ta- J

bBsiaeea, ia now prepared to accom-
modate traariettt (teata.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasoaaVle price.

Be la ao ecfaeed ia the

Grocery Business
at tie tame place with a choice lot of Crocerlea.

Farm prodoct a specialty.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
AJTD

Insurance Apt
kowa Ftre IfisirasKsCoaat ar ise bo foliowliit- -

Foyal lasaraace Cosapsvay. of Sartaad.
WssKkwoter Firs laa. Cosapary of f . T.
BaCaio Uormaa las.Co bssia. H. T.
stawbswter tsoemaa la. Co, hocbaavar. BT. T.
Cttaaraa law. Oa f rnatabarrb. Pa.tu Fire uftcc. Lmdoa.
Casaw las. Cm . of Caiif oral.
fWcaruy laa. Oo Hew Htvwa, Csn.btl:waais Mechaaica laa Oa.. UwacAoa. Wm
Oermaa rtre Ua. Cawof rwrta,Iil,
OAo Cor. 18ta 6c. a&i Seeoai Art,

ROCK IAT.A Hp ILL.

n Is attowVdWum rrsMMlr tar"V Ir orssi to
. u.T saae reeawy lor

as Bs m si.

11 bs.av ' Warr-.l-- staad bam

1 iTwbaMtt&sN''
bacasMKtr; j A. J. alUMJt. JC D,

I wi-.- I..
W- - saval aate wy


